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EN N A RECORD

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

VOL. 11.
NOTICE OF CONTIIST
v. s. oi 3 mi
Con. 3ser

Department of the Inferior, U; S.
Land Offlee, Fort Sumner, N. M.. March, !!!,
1"17.

testee:
Von nrt hereby notified that Francisco
Frnardjr, who rives Yeso, N. M.. as h!
Sfldren", did on Mnreh 2ih, li'lT, Ole In

e

thlsoftlje bis duly corroborated application to
contest an4 secure tho cancellation of
your II , K. Serial No. 013;ot, made March 2ithi
for S!4. Section no, Township 1 N;Han!:e
3E:, N. M. P. Mot Minn, and as grounds for
ha contest he alleces that sal claimant has
wholly abandoned said claim, has failed to set;
tie on; occupy orlmpri T3 snld claim for the
past six months, as reiinlred by law. Tlmtsa'd
failure was nut due to MUftnry servlee in the
i Army or Navy of the United States, or In con
Yiestlon with operations In Mexico, or along
'
the border thereof, or in Mobilization camps
elsewhere, Inthc Military or Naval organization of the IT. S. or the Nutionnl Ouardsof any
of the several States.
You are, therefore, further no' ified Hint the
Bld allegations will be tahen ns confessed, aul
Joursatdcntiy will be canceled without further Hunt to no heard, either before lliis office
or on appeal, if you fall to tile In this office
rlihln twenty day after the FOURTH publication ofthts notice, as shown below; your
answer under oath, specifically respondinz to
these allegation of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of your answer on tbe said contestant either In person
or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the name
of tbe post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
A.J. Evans, lieElster.
Date of Bi st publication Apr. 0.1917
" " second
" 13, 1017
" " third
" SO, 1017
"
" " fourth '
" S7, 1917
,

Former Texas Solon
Returns For Visit.
Capt. John II. Dills of
N. M., was in Fort worth
Frinay 'en route to Sherman,
his old home, for a vlit to
friends and relatives.
Captain Dills formerly was a
member of the Texas leglsla
Uos-wel- l,

To Llonadee Murez, ot Vaughn, X. M., Ton.

li

EC

tvre.
'Out in

ev Mexico." lie de
clared,. "we are f3' striding solidly
oenina rresuient Wilson in de
fense of American rights against
German rnthlessness. Ours is
one of the newest states in the
union and we figure it will he
about as loyal, if not more 60,
nan the older states ' Star- -

NO.

APRIL 18, 1917.

9.

afoiesaid. I am wiring you the
substance of flit letter and you
ior
Department of the Intertrif-- , V. 9.
will give same full And immednr.i Office at. Robwell, New Metier). Mch.
(ionofa-OlTnv, Runla iate publit'il v.
Iinnd
P. ,
Very truly yjtir,
Notice M hereby (riven that Joan V. Fe, N. M., Apiii . 11 7,
4.
Berry, of III. 3. I'.lida. N. M.. who on'
(May Talhnii.
(Sgd.)
ic?:
rested
Part
for K!. To lnt
t12, made lln.K., Serial No.
Section 3J. Township 0 S.. Hunse.lJ E N. M.
In 10 ciicuU:izid lolegram Approved:
Meridian, lias Died notice of inlcntion
to malie llnal three yeur Troof to establish lVdin tlie Cotninissioner of tin (Sgd ) Alex ind T T. Vogelsang,
fllnltn to Hie !ind above described before Dan
First Assistant Secretary."
of Ui 31st
J'BvBjSe, L fl. ronimlssloiier. In bi" oniee. at General Land Offi
Itenflti. X. M..on April 1, l"t7.
under the
Communications
nlti.no, following is letter thereClaimant names as witnesses:
Uonimipioner's
letter and teleSimon M,
Vf ill 11. CiopeT, Kdwnrd Mcf'ovrn.
in referred to:
A,
addressed to
ba
UVknrdUliese'ofRt. a. Hlldti N. M..
gram should
Itoircrs, of Kennn, N. M.
11. II. Gibbs,
Division,
Field
"Mr.
Fe
Chief. Santa
Pattoi. Rctflster.
LT,
Hose
CbW of Field Division,
S
n
Mch.
inta Fe,
..
L.
O.
Santa Fe, New Mei.m..
N. Mpx.

Department of the Inter-

Jiotlce for rnMlrntloR.
p?rtirt

Do-- .

,

. n. Ginns,
Hear Mr. Gibbs:
Chief,
Fe Field Hi v.,
Santa
035017
Heltttive lotlie unlawful fence
G. L. O.
Department of the Interior.
and inclosnre situation in tli
Mar. 5 1"17
Lan:l Office at Hoswell. N.
Notice Is beretiy jriven Hint ?vernrd
State of New Mexico, i am in
ltnnnrden, of Knglelilll. N. M., who on May 50, receipt
Telegram.
of a copy of a rest hit ion
MS made Iff). K., Seii.il No. (:i;017. for V'.'.i.
N'frffOK' Of COtfTB!
by tbe New Mexico
Rantre 3lE.. N. M. r. adopted
Mec. I". Township
Conl
Meri'tlilii, has lllvdnotlca or Inienilon ti mal;e
NOTICE FOlt rtJBLlCATlOjT.
AssoGrowers
and
liorse
cattle
"a
Department of tlie lDrior.
HnKl three: yeilr Proof ttJ etubllh clulm to
Pi03 '
Department of the Interior--, U. S 'Me lnh'l abfivf degcrlhfcil befhrc C. 1). flolil ciation at their annual conven- Lnnd Office nt Fort Sumilfr, N. jr..
Land Otiee at ttoswell. N, tin Meli. 33. 101T. Ui S.. C'ouiinis"oner. iu his ofllce, at
tion at Albuquerque during the To I. Fniier M'if 'old. of record ad.lr,.-- .
M.. on April P l'U7.
Notice Is hereby (riven that WlUlam Henty hill.
ntln:.'ev Mexico.) Contestee;
present month, in which it ia tort
Claimant names t witnesses:
handess. of New Hop. N. St., who on July Ifi.
arc In reby notliled ll.nt Miles P. Mnr-.t.
LonnV
Henry
Pule. urgt'd that the date of April '
Hen liurnett.
ini5. made IW.JH. Serhl No. O.WS, for
nhcs Olive. X. V ns his post office
12. Twp 7S UfinKe
K.. N. M.
M.
of
N.
Atkinson,
Sr.. all Eatflekill.
i.
Albert
?. ;in Ibis nlflce
address, did on l'Vh.S7ih.
all
of
unlawlol
le'nioval
for
Ileglster.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
Patton,
K.nmet'.
hi' duly c"iiil'or;iicd application o
make Klnal three yeur proof, to establish Mch.
13.
on public land, as li veel and secure the cancelation of yr.rtr Iliimesteail
claim to the land above doseibed. before 0
Kiilry. ScriH No. 052?0. rrtirt" April T. ni". for
in my letter of January 23, H17, ivf;'
E. Qoebel. U. 8. Commissioner. In his Oltlce
Township 5 f.. Ilanire IT E.,
SiMi"ii
May
M.,on
15,
N.
at Eairlehlll.
ion.
be set ahead for at least 00 d;ys. N. M. 1'. Slerl'tinn, and as cronniH fi" b'.s cor.- Claimant names as witnesses:
oii bve wholly
It is stated in support of this xc" lic'lC!.'ctl.Kl
John B. Crceer, Ediiar J. Strawn. Edwin F.
more mill three years last
NOTiri: OF CONTEST
liman, Ihcseof New Hope, N. M., II. Lnnl.petition that many stock men pas'; tV.al yon have not resided upon or cult'- V. H. Oe.110,
ford Sample, of EiiMehlll, N. M.
any pint thereof ditrlnii tint lime: that,
font, sm
Notice tor Publication.
made contracts for delivery of vnted
timnliitt Patton. It i later.
your absence Is not due to your eniplovmenl in
)
088368
8.
U.
Interior,
the
15
of
Departmtjfit
military service rendered It connection will,
cattle from M.iy I to June
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Llnd Oltlce, Fort Sumie'r, 5; Jt
Mexico, or alonir tbo border
openitloiir-itbe
of
removal
the
and
that
1M7,
Oflloe at Robwell, N. M.. March 16, 1!UT.
13th
NOTK E OF CONTEST
thereof, or In moMlfcinlon camps elsewhere.
w
Yl.
McCoy,
Leban
Iva,
record address.
the In military or naval onrnni.nti ps of the th"
Lemons,
To Lafayette.
.Notice U heiebv irlven that
fences on April 15 willall
F, Si myioo
on, M0.1 Contestee:
formerly Iva M. TMhall, of Kenna, Ni Mi.
(.'Brit. S?l4
ranges to ITnitcd Slate or tbe National lino id of any of
Yoll are; ne:i'eliy llollfyed that James V. ray cattle on the various
who on Morch3l, 1014, made Hn, E., Serial No.
the s"vcrat Stall's.
U.
edN; M;; as In.4
02K35S.
for NKM, Section. 0, Township. 6 S. Department of the Interior,
and thereby cm e You arc therefore further notliled that the
Land Office at Fort Stunner, N. M. dre. did on Mitrcb 13. 1917, nle In this ofticc li' became mixed
31 E.. N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled notice
RatiL-w
be taken by tblw ollce
; Kiiid ullenilions
applUat Ion to contest nn't deby in delivery as per contract
duly
proof, to March 12th, 1917,
of intention to matte llnal
hawDi! been confessed by you, and your
Entry,
to
K.
oUr
ot
wiil
Mefoj4.
be unable
To Charley
record Address. Lebanon. secure the CRiiCelWilon
j JI.
also that they
entry vyill be canceled '.hereunder without
'
before Dsh C. Hntnire. tT, f. Commissioner, in
Mo., Coiltesiec!
Mrliil Ntf.oenjlC,maileMr 17, fll, for NitSK'.
furtlif r rlifht to be beard Mierln. either
young
co.vs'
and
the
gather
p".
Itanu-May:
S.,
Township
bis offloe, at Knna. N. M., on April S3. 1917.
hereby
and
notified that Junies
You are
SNr:?. etlm33
before this office or on appeal if you fail to file
his
aii'l
M,
M'rldlrtn,
Sfl
and
fur
Ki'otlilfls
as
19.,
feeding
Htcnrdo,
his
M.,as
N
(rives
P.
N.
who
ad
calves for proper
In this office within twenty days after :h
Ciaitnuiic names as witnesses:
did or MarehDrd, 117. file In tt.ls office cmites' lie alleges that said etilrytnati lina rtliSti'
KOCKTII puhliiUll n of this notice, us'stiown
t'Asar K. Lee, Joe R. Evans. Willie A. Fry
small
of
owners
also, the
his duly corroborated application to ooptesl d'liied snld land for more 1ba.11 four years last ca'c;
below, your answer, upder oa'b. speclllcal'.v
Charlie W. Ayers, all of Kennn, N.
to
n
due
not
your
herd.-of
inconvenience
Entry
pnsll
said
nbundonnient
E.
suffer
It.
will
That
and secitre the cancellation
niceiinir and responding to Ibesn nlleuullons of
Brumelt Patton,
hh
Serial No, oenoo, mnde May ITtlt, 1009. for Military service rendered In connection
contest, or if you fall n ithlu that time to lile in
l
pi. IB.
catch.
lletflstertheir
of
by
reason
loss
S3, Township l S.
nficrattons In MCslio. or ntona tile lionlers
Wi KNHS t Section
this ofr.ee due piof that you have nerved a
Si
Rani--thareofiorln MrlMMzntlon caraiis elsewhere In tle becoming scattered among copy of your answer on tbe said contestant
N. M P. Meridian, and ag
for his contest he alleges that said entrymnn the Milllary or Naial orirahlrntions of tbe V. larger herds
in peraon or by registered mail. If tbi
Kotlce for Publication.
fo that they can either
if the several
hnsabundoned aald land for more than four S. or in the' NritidMill Hlli'd
is nindc by the delivery of a copy of
service
0213
not be gathered and held forde- - v.iur answer to tbe contestant li person, proof
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land years last past; said abandonment is not due to Slates.
employment in the the Military service render
You are therefore turlher notliled lliit tb
vice must l e ciHier the said cntest-ant'livery as per contract. I am al- - of sueirsci
Office, at Roswell, N. M., March S3, 1917.
nclinowleilxeinent of his receiit
ed inconneetlon with operations in Mexico, oi said allegations wiM betaken as confessed, and
written
Notice Is hereby (riven that John M. Mc along ll'e borders thereof, or In Mobilization your said entry will bo canceled without fur so in receipt unecuy um
showing tbe dale of receipt, or
of
17
Heath, of Richland, X. M., who. on Dec.
Camps elsewhere In the Military or Naval ther right to be heard, either before this office
of tlie person by whom ibe
of eeveral letters from DiecrynlTidiivitmade
1914, made IID, E. Serial No. Oil .'13. for NEK
organization of the V. S.,or tbe Naik'nalOuard or on appeal, if yon fail to file In thls.ifflee withstalltnr when and here ibe
wii"
SB
M.
E., N.
P, ot any of the several Stales.
Kec. SO. Townships S.. Ranife
and particu- copy whs delivered: if made by reiflsiereil
in t wemy days after theFOfRTfl publication interested parties,
Meridian, lias filed nollee of Intention to mnke
must cousin of the
You are therefore fui'lher tiotified Hint said of ttil notice, as shown below, your riwer.
who com- mail, proof of such servic"whom
proof to establish; claim to the alienation" vtlll be tnUen o confessed, and under oalhi specifically responding to these uV larly from
Una!
was
th
affidavil of the reraon
s
and above described, before Dun C. Savage your mid entry will be canceled without fur legations of cuntost. togeiher w ith due proof plain that the removal of
to
mailed sliilinuwhen and the post ollii-In
U. S. Commissioner.
his office nt Kenna, ther right to be heard, either before this office that you have served i copy of j otlr answer on
which It was mailed, and this affidavit must be
will
April
lo
opeiate
by
N. M.. od May I, 1017.
accompanied by the P"si mailer's receipt f"r
or on uvPeal, If you fail to llle in this office the said contestant either to person or by registoimpairthe security given for the let ler.
Claimant names as witnessed:
within tw enty days after the FOl'RTH publll tered mail.
Alwin R. Ooelzer. Allen W. Schwartz. John ca'lonofthis notice, as shown below, your
You should state in your answer the name of numerous loans.
You should siule in your answer tbe
all of Richland. N.M answer, under oath, siieelflenlly responding to the post oftice to which you .leslre future
W. Jones. Louis II.
post office in which you desire Inline
Notwiih&tanding the ropre not icc o be 'cut to you,
Emmett Patton, Register
Ihei'e alleiiattons of contest, together wllh due notices to be sent to you.
A. J. Evans. Register.
A. .1. llvans, Iteiiier.
proof that you have served a copy of your an
Mch. 39 A1. 27.1
Bentations- thus made, I have
March 53. Ifl7.
Dine of Isl Insertion, M .rch :!o. I1!"
sneron the sal'l contestant eitherln pers mor Pate of flnt publication
all
" " seeoud "
decided nevertheless that
March 30, 111 7,
- - end "
v
by registered uial!.
April e. vnr
NOTICE FOlt runucATiox.
" ". third
April 6. 1017.
- i'l. l'UT
"
" ;lnl
should si ate In your answer the name of
inclosures
and
fences
unlawful
DKI'AKfMEJiT OF THE JMEKlOlt tiioYoupost
" " fourth
April 13.
"
" lih
office to which you desire fu'urc
M. 1917
IT. S. LAND OFFICII
on or before
must be
notices to be ent to you,
Roswell, New Me xirn, March 13, 1917
A. J. Kvan", Relsier.
April 15, the date fixed in my
Notice Is hereby civen that the mteof flMl publication. March ill, 1017.
said letter of January 23, 101,,
"
March 30. 117.
XOTIfE FOR PCBLirATIOS.
Woond
State of New Mexico, by virtue of the
"
"
I'll;.
OWasj
Aprils,
21,
third
Acts of Congress approved June
I'N'LKSS a complcto map showApril IU, In 7.
' fourlli "
1898, and June 20, 1910, and Acts supDepartment of the Interior. U. S. ing all fences anil enclosures be- U, S. Dept. of Agriculture
plementary and amendatory thereto,
Land OBIce at Hoswell. N M.. Mch. St. l"17,
ing maintained by the parties
has filed in this office selection lists
")eatfier ti.mreau,
Notice Is hereby iclven that Albert JF.
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
FOR
JJqt the following described lands:
of New Hope, N.M.. who on Jan.sa. wiX made interested on any public lands,
(Wt?3
,yaaz,
Stut ion,
1ID.E.. Serial So. moMM. forS!4W' S!..Si:'il
List 7194, serial No. 037065.
connecting
fences
with
together.
6
Township
1.
andjN
Section
,
SUMMARY.
SK1-W'Si:'.
M0XTI1LY
Nl'H 4, Department of
Lots J, 4, N1.2N
the Interior, U S. Land Kanee l"i K..N. M l". Meridian, ba' tiled notice or natural berrier
forming inSec. 30. T. 7 S., R 34 F.., N. M. Mer.
Month of March, HU7.
Office at Roswell, N. M., Mch. 16, !!UT.
of intention to malce Final three year Proof,
Help
you on or
C.
filed
given
be
John
Is
with
hereby
that
213.11 acres. J
Notice
claim to the land above described, closures,
toes'.abliib
Temperature.
who on May 8 and Nov. 14. befiyte Dau C. SavaKe, U. S. Commissioner, ir,
Protests or contests, against any or of Klltins. N. M.,and
before- April 15, in which case
Adil'l HI). Entries, Serial Ms office at Kenna, N. M..on May a, PM7.
all of such selections may be filed lDli.tuudeOrlg.
forHE', i NKU Sections
such fences shown on s lid maps Mean
In this office during the period of Nos. U2C423 & 0J')."'9.
Claimant names as wliiiesses:
13 & 2d, Township 7 S.. R. 27 E.. N. M.
V.
Joseph
or.
need not be removed by that Maximum
K.
Uosooe
ru'ton.
J
".0
John
publication hereof, or at "any time before
has tiled notice of intention to n.aUe Hallew,
Martin L. Creamer, all of New Hope. date bui may be permitted to
to
abllfh
proof,
claim
est
final certificate.
to
Year
I'lnal Three
N n.,
Minimum
the land above described, before J. P. Carroll.
Emmett Patton,
Emmett Patton.l Iterlster
remain until special orders with
V. S. Commissioner. In his office, at Elkir.s,
Precipitation.
87
Register. N. M.. on April3,Ii;.
Meh.
reference to such fences shall be
Mch
27
as
witnesses:
Claimant names
t3 in
issued to the parties maintain- Tolal.. ..
Albert S. Hall, Leonard A. Samples. Cephas
PulilicHtlon.
lor
02
Xotlre
lie
'21
should
maps
Said
hours
in
same.
ing
Greatest
Ell.lns,
Anderson,
all of
C. Ooveland. Arthur A.
(11 47
Ktlre for Puhllciitlon.
incheH
to
as
accuracy
N. M.
i
fall
such
snow
with
Total
made
02MP9
Dopartmont of the Interior, U. .S.
E'nmett Patton. Register.
with certiinty the
Number of Dav
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Mch,
Land Orfleo, at Roswell, N. M.. identify
W
Land OIBe at Roswell. N. M... Mch. 23, 1117.
i ef erred to with reference
Clear
fences
Mch. 18. l'UT.
Notloe Is hereby given that Rebecca M
()
Notice la hereby Kiven that Horace C. P
sur- Partly cloudy
land
public
of
For Sale
the
to
fines
King, of Valley View, N.M. .who on April 13.
of Eaglehill, N. M.. who on March gj, 1H
HO.
2
E.,
No.
of
KV,
Serial
for
11 made
Sec. vey's, should be on a scale
Cloudy
made 1IU, E. Herlal No. P3HS7 for V
Two sections of t lie best graSs 37.
Tw p. 6 8.. R. 33 It.
Sec. 2): anC NEW. See.
Twp.7-N.. M. I. Meridan.
Uanire
be
IIOKNKU,
W.M.
to the milo, and
V. M. P. Meridian, baa Illcd notice of intention
malic llnal two inches
land in Eastern New Mexicrt. has tiled notice of intention-tCooperative
Observer.
est iiblLsb claim to the land accompanied by detailed statelo make dnl three year proof, 10 establish
proof
to
above deaerlbed. before Dan Fenced, cross fenced, fairly g khI above
claim to
before C. E. (locbel. IT. S.
ownership
C. Savage, U. S, C'ommlsNloner, In hisoftlce, at improvments; good five gallon Commissioner. In bis oniee. at Eat'lehlll. N. M.. ments flf interest,
Kenna. N. M. or May 1917,
May 1. lorr.
and use. Prompt action will be
Few Have the Knack.
well, windmill, tanks and co- on Claimant
Claimant names as witnesses;
names as witnesses:
nftpi- A m il 15 for failure
!
of the hardest and most
one
It
tairn
r
Trice M.500.00. For
Charles F. Price. James V, Davis, these of rral.
the world t
Albert G.AtWInaon.JameaU riravea. Hlcb- acooiiiiiliahmr.nts.iu
nnl.tiiuseful
nn
Joalaon, N. M.. John U.Qraavea. John A. Kim
ard L Samples. Horace IIOTHnl, all of Estfi:- lUlclinric anj ,iiui.m v..
ee
be anuoyed- without letting th tact
particulars
N. M.
ins,5 these of
Ilauds not fully disclosed by such antiov others.
hill. N. M.
r
D. C3. Savage,
Wninell Patton, UeKlsler.
EMMKTT PATTON,
as
you
filed
with
tube
maps
ST'
Register,
M h. .WApl. 27
Meb.

Kotlce for Publication.
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The Kenna Record
D.

C. RAVAGE Editor

When in Kenna, Stop at the

and Tub'r

HIGHWAY COTTAGE

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered

Word to

the-Wis-

e-

Concrete Building, Next Door to Record Office

Febviary 8th" 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class

Mail Mattei.

A

KENNA, NEW MEXICO

Satisfying Meals

Clean Beds

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Advance

A homelike place for the
all times is supplied with the best
tra-velin- g

at

A4T6rtlclni rates made known on application

Wo cammt understand German ideal. One of Albuquer-que'- s
best known women received a letter ytstcrday morning fiom a relative in England
who had agreed to take and
raite two Belgian chiltlron. The
children were delivered at the
Ei;gli:-l,ou.
Ufor- - the
wri(f
was.
letter
u. Win n the
English family vni nut. to
greet their new wards tht-found that both i f the hands of
one of the children bad
cut
oil ai ll e wrirts nr.d cut' Iwp u
of the oilier chi d
irThere
s'vci,il bundi'd
Belgian children mnv liou.--.d in
England that, have been similarly maimed, ibis unthinkable brutalny wa.s not done by
the instinct of a savage soldiery,
but at the order of high officers
of the German government, just
;s was the burning cf Lou vain.
It was merely n part of the
policy of frightrulness inaugurated for the purpose of shortening the war.
These are not lies. The letter
t) which the journal refers wa8
a private one and the contents
of it were not intended for pub.
lication. But similar facts have
been attested by the publication
of hundreds of photographs of
Belgin children showing them
with one or both bands amputated by tho brutal stroke of
the Prussian saber.
For the accuracy of the statement that thousands of young
jjirU in Belgium were ravished,
and many of them murdered, in
pursuance of the "frightful-ness- "
order, Lord Bryce, former
ambassador to the United Stales
vouches, giving names, dates
and places of old men who were
taken out and shot and ot old
women who were shot by mili
tary order as a warning to the
Belgian people that they must
not leslat.
The ideal, inculated by the
German government and taught
by the German military writers,
cannot he understood, thank
God, by the people of the Unit-
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States.
But the people of the United
Suites must understand that if
hey do not join with the Europed

I

ean allies and crush Germany
now, we shall, in" the near futu
ie. be compelled to meet the full
weight of German attack in our
own land, and alono.
It would be better for us to
meet their poison gass in Europe
than to meet it in our own land
it, would be rar better that our
men endure whatever the Ger
mans inilict upon tliein on
Luropean battlefields than to
l ave to meet added honors in
America. So long as we can
fight the Germans in Europe,
cur women and children will
not le exposed at home
Albu-quer(Ju-

9

Journal.
Americin Flags
tho Record office.

all
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THE KENNA
BANK & TRUST

(Copyright.)

COMPANY

The Eflemy Ruthless.

The Garland School.

Wo are face to face with a
power that has declared its purpose to conquer the world. We
have witnessed the desolation of
Belgium and tho devastation of
Serbia; we have seen 800,000
Christian Armenians butchered
with unspeakable cruelty .by
oti(3 of the allies of tho German
war lord; we have seen the
northern part of beautiful and
prosperous France laid waste,
as llyder Ali laid waste the
Uarnatic; we have seen tens
of thousands of young French
women carried away by the
kaisei's soldiery, and more than
300,000 Belgians ot all sexes
taken into German i la very.
We have seen 8,000,000 Belgians and 5,000,000 French in the
conquered area deprived of their
food and their means of "getting
food, and left to starve to death,
but for the relief work of Amer-can- s
and the British and French
people. We have seen our own
people killed ruthlessly, for no
other offense than that they refused to obey Germany's order.
Amid't these immense events
and these scarlet crimes, let us
not be dulled by habit or by distance from the scene of them
Into a pigmy coutest in these
giant days when the whole
foundation upon which civilization rests is attacked. Ex.

.On Friday night, April 20,
the following program will be
rendered-bthe school:
g
Schoo"Tho
lroom," a short play
"Aunt Betsey's Beaux," a

See the Record for American
flags.

"Let all tho men of war draw
near, let them come up,"
cried the prophet. "Beat your
plowshares into swords and
your pruning hooks into spears.
Let tho weak say I am btroug.
Multitudes, multitudes in
the valley of decision, for the
day of the Lord is near."
Every American home should
display the flag. Get one today,

"SAFTV FIRST", honest,
straightforward open business
methods, promptness, efficiency

y

Mirth-provokin-

and courtesy to all alike.

dialogue.

"Rock ef Ages," a pantomime.
J
"Too Much of a Good Thing,"
a short play.
"My Old Kentucky Home,"
an action song.
All are cordially invited to
attend. The program will begin
.

at 7:30. sharp.

K-

i
ELKiNS

1

Rev. Dodson of Elida preachat Elkiiia, Friday night.
The election Monday, result
ed in Mr. Olive being reelected.
Visitors in school last week
were Mr. D Smith, Mr. C
and Mrs. Smith.

I

ed

Las-site- r,

Elkins eighth gr ule examination will be held next week."
Messers
Frazier,
Carrol,
Wright and Lassiter made an'
auto trip to Texaco, Saturday.
Those who went to White
Lake, Easter, were Mr. Hall
and family,
Mrs.

---

---

-

--

-(
V

BLACKSM1THING
I wish to announce that I am located in the John Minims Shop
and will do general blacksmithing (or the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.

T. C. BLASONGIM.

Summer Pleasures
Will be greatly increased if you own a car.
Now is the time to buy. Come in and let us
talk the matter over with you.
Auto repairs attended to while you wait.

JOHN

M-

-

MIMS

Kenna, New Mexico.

Mack, Alice and

Smith, Mrs Lo?elady and

OLIVE ITEMS

Hewatt motored over to
cbildien, Mrs. Upton and Elbert,
Olive
Sunday afternoon and
Mr. Deering bought a bunch
Mamie, Clovie, and Ray Car-roi- l,
called on Mr. Stroud. Mr.
Alva May and Iman Hicks, of cittle last week
Schirck was also present.

E!va and Tina Cave, Miss
Louise, Anna Riy and Tolbert
Preslar, G ladys anal lomer Hud-genMadeline Bean, Thehna
Ballard and Mr. Sanders, also
Mr. Chas Lassiler. After. the
egg hunt all sat down to a well
spread dinner, not without coffee,
however.
dinAfter
ner tho young people did so.ne
kodaking and returned to tovn
in time for the Sunday School
in tho afternoon.
The singing Sunday night at
Mr. Halls was well attended.
The school will begin work
next week n a play for lb- close of school.
s,

The Righteous Call.

OUR MOTO

.

-

Mr. Malone made a business
trip to Elida Wednesday.
II. T. Jones motored over to
Elida Wednesday on business.
Mr. NeSmith made a business
trip to Elida, Thursday.
C. G, Stroud is putting down
some wells this week.
Ora J. Clop;.'ert made a husi
ness trip to Elida Thursday, re-

turning t'riday.

Mr.

on

Mr. Morris and family called
the C. B. Peters family

E. E. Lee and family returned
from Texas points this week.
Born, to Mr. ana Mrs. Sam
Southard on Thursday, Apjil
12, 1917, a girl.
So many editors

refer to this world
"a vnle of tears," there Is tho crow-.- f
danger tlmt some people may believe It.
s

Mr. Deering motored over to
Elida, Friday, on business.
Every once In a while somebody
M'". Word and family who
always had a eood deal of"
aie going back to Tera. recent. you've
for turns tip with a wrist
I.V
so'd their cattle to H. T. rpspeft
wutch on.
Jones.

r

ROAZ jNEWS

with her family.
The school election Monday
resulted in a tie vote between
A. L. Crowson and T. E.

Crop Tim- e-

Mc-CiU-t-

not delay

get-

ting your farming tools in shape.
der those extras today.

Or-

Do

fi.

d

Rev.

less Relief

Un-

tas Soon.

te,

EXPENSES UP, RATES DOWN

Walker left for Rosvveil

-'

audi..niily

on to Mrs.
EmniN Lo.i's farm and Mrs. T.
L. Reagan moved into her new
muse in tdwii;

Kenna Lumber Co.

ii.uvt--

Telia Congress Committee.
Unified Federal Control Will Improve

echnitt

d

P. E! Mct'aiter was a business visitor at Kenna Friday
ind Saturday.

r

m

o
t

CO

adequate transportation facilities anil
not so much In low rates. As to most
commodities freight rates form a very
email proportion of their cost.
low grade commodities, the
percentage of the freight rate to the
cost Is so slight as to offer no jnaf
for any substantial Increase in
prli es to the consumer.
It may b
Ptated with little fear of contradiction
that the consumer seldom, If ever,
profits from a lowering of freight rates.
"Extortionate charges are a thing of
the past, and under the attempt to cut
rales to their lowest possible figure
the Interest of the whole public in the
diameter and standard of transportation Is subordinated to the Interest of
that part of the public only that profit
by lower rates that Is to say, the shippers and tlielr agentj and not the gn
era I public, the ultimate consumer."
lAVav-tlo-

Wednesday on business.
Wasteful and Conflicting Rsgulatiana
A. L. .ii wv ,on und family
Hamper Railroad Credit, While AJ-- ;
ii'.ed on to the Mct.'ormack vance In Labor and Mattrlala Outatripa Revenues, Chairman Krutt- ,l;r.(' Mils we. U. R'v, Walker

and
Our grocery stock is
as
the unsettled
our prices are as low
conditions of the market will permit.
up-to-da-

'

ZD

HITS THE RAILROADS

The Bj'az post office wa3 hn-efrom the. Shira Hotel to Wni,
Horner's f tore the first of this

mnth.

o
rHi
o
3

n

(ft

Servics Will Ea Crippled

Is almost here.

c

rO

Mn. W. C Realty returned AS PRICES RISE
to I!o3well on Monday, after
HIGH COST. OF LIVING
spending several weeks hero

n
O
--

o

Cenditions.
Washington, April 2 The coiidltlou
which the railroad find themselves
Hi a result of constant Increases In
jftgos, prices of material, taxes and
other exji(7iise, while their revenues
are restricted by legislation, was strik
ingly described by Julius Krtttfs boltt.
Chairman of the Executive Commitffe
of the Southern Pacific Company, In
his testimony during the past few days
before the Joint Congressional Com-lul- l
III

VALLKY VIEW

rrop. Freeman, teacher of
Valley View tchoof, siirp'ised
lis pnji!s with an egg hunt
Friday afternoon.
All tho
jollv
hildivn
a
winter, has gone to Kenna and
had
time
and
lee on Interstate Commerce, which
Pram O'Neal has taken his is making a study of the question of said it would lie a long timo
railroad regulation. Mr. Inittschnitt before they would forget the
place on thtrranohes.
Urged the committee to recommend a
Rev. Walker was a pussenger plan of regulation which will center Good Friday of 1917.
responsibility for rcgtllatlmi and It
Miss EIIj
for Ti svell Tuesday.
wont to
results In the federal government,
where
will
visit her
she
expense
Mr. A. L. CroWsort dnd Mi that condition affecting both
Hull fevewies may be made subject, to friend, Mrs. W. W. B.acKen.
Wliatley came up from Acme a
uniform policy Instead of the waste
Friday and returned Sunday.
In the election for directors of
ful and oiten conflicting policies In
In the system of combined statu school district No. 511,
V, J.
rolved
Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols and
federal regulation.
and
Stohh
John
nero
havo returned to their claim In
Why Reads Need More Money.
unanimously
chosen.
Baker'e Flat,
Mr. KriittschhlU'a teslluiony also had
We have just received a car of shelled Northern
It bearing on the reasons for the appliG. W, Smith left for llos-weMr. 0. C. Cooper is oti the cation of the road to the Interstate
Corn and are prepared to make you very close prices
where he will transact
sick list.
Commerce Commission for I general
on the eame.
advance In freight rates, ite shotted business
Miss Florence Clark spent tllflt while the price of transportation
We have a good supply of Oake and Cotton
Gien Ilathcock id on the siclc
recent years, the cost
Saturday
and Sunday on her has declined
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
transportation,
like the .ist this week.
producing
of
ranch
.
cost of almost everything else has rapWe can supply you with posts In any quanity.
Mr. Albert Jones and family
Mr, Brooks, who has a claim idly advanced. Tills h ititisLfaled by
Come m and see us before buying.
that If freight and passenger and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
iiiBaker'B Flat, struck a well of showing
ratesr had Increased daring (lie past
junt a pleasant evenwater a few days agf),
hvotity years In the same proportion n
average commodity prices the railroad ing with l.'. 0, Stobh and famMr. Roberts lids' struck a good ot the l.'hiied States would hare re ily
Sunday.
well of water and is putting up celveil $l,Cin4iOW,ooo nicne fur trans
Ion in 1915 thail Ihfy (lid receive.
pnrtnt
Friends and neighbor met at;
a windmill.
This saving to the public was effectthe sehool house Sunday and
William Horner and Joe Jett ed. In spite ofau Increase of 93 per celebrated
Easttr. There was
In the cost of operation "of train,
cent
were called to serve oh the jury by tt reduction In the average passen- preaching in
the morning. A
ger rate per mile from 2.H ceuts In
at RoSwell this week.
delicious
was spread,
dinner
1915,
In
decrease
1.9S
IS93 to
cents
Mi-- s
Mitcholelte spent Eastei of 3 per cent, and by a reduction In the after which followed Sabbatli
average freight rate .per ton mile from .school and an egg hunt. Mir,
Sunday at hagerman.
9.89 mills In 181)3 to 7.3 mills In J915, or
Last Saturday and Sunday 13 fet cent. tjiulng the same period J. C. Harry found the largest
cost of. operation per train wile number of egg and received as
the regular Baptist services the
rose- froia 92 cents to $1.78, almost
bird.
i reward a large vhit
ware held here" with a good at- doubling. At the same timo the
Virgil
and
Uickard
.
Cia
Crvr
tendance at all the meeting-commodities enumerprice of
ated In rt millet tn of the department ef found the next highest nunibe
Next Friday night, April 13, Agriculture increased 1115 per cent. and al-- o received bird.. Even-bodSp-in- g
Rev. Thurston of the M. E. Transportation Is practically the truly
had a delightful time and
"In general use that has not
church, will fill his regular ap- commodity
(ucreased tremendously In price during was glad they came.
pointment at this place.
the pust twenty years, freight and pas
Everybody come to the
senger charges being lower than the.
were twenty years ago.
society Friday night,
We are receiving lots of New Spring Good?, Dress Goods
Poor John
Big Saving t Public.
20. Anybody that wishes
April
including Gingham, Percale, Poplin, Lawn, Linen, Voile Flax-o"Hello! Is this yon, mother dear?"
It rates had tlteti proportionately 0
"Yen, Kiie. Whnt Is It? Something the Increase In the cost of flther arti- to, can take p.trt in the program.
Dimity, Pique, Silks, Etc., Dreos Trimmings, Ladies Slipmust have happened for you to cles of ordinary use, Mr. Ivruttsohnllf
pers. Ladies Trimmed Hats. Misses and LadieslUndcrwear, in fai t ivful
t'tlll tut lip fit this"
told the committee, tho average
everything to dress you out new.
"It's not so nwful. Hut John, dour,
rate In 1915 would have been
hasn't been feeling well, and the doc- 2.95 cents a mile, or 50 per cent hlgber
FROG CITV
tor gnve him pills to tnke every four than it was, and the average freight
Raymond Strawn is eiclc
hours. I've been Bitting up to give1 rate would have beeu 1.21 cents, or titt
thehi to liim, nnrl now it's about time: per cent higher than It Was. The
with
the minims this week".
We have a limited supply of Men's Ready Made Suits for1 his medicine, hut Johu litis fuller!
to the public in passenger fares'
Mm?"
through this difference Was
which we are closing out at wholesale factory cot,t. Also a nice asleep. Should II wake
C. C. Divh and wife and Af"I wouldn't if were you. What is 000 and In freight rate $1,340,000,000,
line of Men and Ladies Elgin, Wftltham and Standard Watches lie suffering from?"
Universal railroad bankruptcy under ford Mfissick and X. H. Cullint.
All in 10, 20 and 5 year cases. Guaranteed these watches go
(hi
"Insomnia." I'ittsbuich
reduction in rates and Increased made a trip to Elida and Pov-ta- h
cost
of
oiieratiou, he said, was avoided
cost.
tit factory
s last Friday on busbies;.
by heavy expenditures to obtain
Harry Troutner, who has
been working on the Layton and
Clark ranches during the pat--

fs helled

Corn

St-.ib-

Por-'ale- f,

Cake arid Posts

.

ll,

111

Mc-Lauri- rl,

The Kenna Supply Co.

a1

Listen Here

-

aver-rtg-

e

Time is Coming
Everybody Wants a New Rig

y

lit-tra-

ry

I

n.

Closing Out Articles

ear-.lu-

only

FLOUR
We are just in receipt of a car of Wichita's Bost Flour
i giving excelent satisfaction
Everything in groceries which wocanbuy at living figures.
(Jet your supply now while prices are right. They may seem
a little high now, but they will look cheap comparod with what
ft?rm to be coming.
We want all of your Produce, Eggs, Chickens, Cream,
Butter, Dry Hiues, Etc. Will always pay you the best market.
Don't forget to call for Alluininum Coupons in case r
overlook them.
which

DENTON
L. C.
General Mert:iiandise

Woman Carpenters in France.
A few women ore being employed ns
Carpenters iu France as nn expeilmen-la- l
measure. They are lioused iu army
iiuls luillt hy tlie contractor for them,
lind work under n forewomun, who Is
herself directly under o French manaand n woninu
ger. A housekeeper-coosupervisor have been engaged. Tlielr
;utput und tlielr pny Is about hulf that
of men. They do lighter work of citron try.
k

Freshet Preceding Drought.
There seemed to be general rejole-n- g
over prohibition Iu Crimson
Gulch."
"Yew,"' replied Broncho Boh; "the
boys looked forward to It Willi great
pnihiwln.mii. The floured that there'd
he a tremendous amount of liquor tf.-i-t
the pglooua would have to give away
Uft before, they closed!"

increased efliciency in train movement,
Louis Gross went to E!Ha
making it possible to haul more tons of
freight per locomotive. This bad re- last Friday.
duced t tin average cost of hauling a
ton of freight, but the decline In the
B;b and Jako Raker and
average freight rate had reduced the
net revenue of the roads from each ton John Martin went to E:i.lalaat
hauled. If the operating costs of the Friday.
railroads, including the price of coal,
labor and material, continue to adS'nn good road working is
vance ut t lie present rate a lot of railon east of Frog City.
going
roads will be iu the hand of receiver
by 191S unless iome relief Is afforded,
Mr. and Mrs. Gillman rnv
Mr. Kruttschultt told the committee.
"Owing to the rise of commodity an rgg
hunt last Saturday
prices," he said, "the purchasing power
was attended y
which
evening,
Of Ilia dollar has fallen 55 per cent and
old and youo.
beof
crowd
In
large
position
are
a
of
the
(lie railroads
ing compelled by law to accept
They also gave a fruit supper
for their service to the public In
turiehcy worth 45 ceBts on the dUr. S itnrday night.
Public' Chief Interest.
New Hope school will 'close
"The public's greatest hi.teresf Is In
pay-iiie-

next Friday, tlio

.1
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GVrt HOME
trial, in your

r:.i;i.i f r r.:
We will phlp ou n. beautiful Man-INo ctish iiiymitu iiiuli'c.. All wc i.tiic in tliitt )xu will lilay tipori, nsci
and test this plittio fur J' 'nx. II', at tin- cud i f lli.it lo.rc, yi a i'o y.i.t lind U tlic
highest made, swu'irst toned im liticsi plnno in every w.iy, t'.'.i you have ever
to send it bat 'i, e.rd wo will. In tlmt
seen for the money, ynt :iro at I'M t'ect l.'In'i-tevent, pay tin- fri'i.:lit li nil ways, 'lhis tJlurcl: I'ki'.io mi:t make good Willi ou,
or there im no sale.
f.--
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Hardware.
N. M.

-

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager
'
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WITCH HAZEL CREAM WEATHER
Witch Hazel Cicam mad
and we fully rrU;nantee it,.

in one piece. Made of
d
are
specially selected steel STRONG
EST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVEDS with ft mis nt. nny
where near the price nnrl nolo our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Oululou; shows the
fumoits line ot - Mevens Kepent-...i
r
ers uoudics .injrtcs
If you rnnnot obtain
STKV.K.XS from vour
Denier let us know, and
we will ship direct, express prepaid, upon receipt of Cutalog Price.

Wf

:hv-

2--

ani

'two

I'm- 50

ct

Im-

-

nts

Roswell, N. M.

t

t '$t

McCain Drug: Co.,

...

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Konna,

c$

--

J. STEVENS ARMS
COMPANY.
P. 0. Box 5004,
FALLS, MASS.

CMCGPEE

The

Thrice-a-Wee-

of

Bdi-tio-

k

the New York

Practically a Doily at the Price of

1
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one must take their place.
writers for

,

:

D

piiblU-atio-

s

..

.

1

There must be

njyT

Magazines

Moving Pictures

They pay more for the same class of
jervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learning'to write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touch with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the slate
and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp,
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspondent who has wiittcii for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
year-ha- s
arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are, not
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
IJond Building,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.

W. J. Smith, M.

s

post-otlle- e

NEW MEXICO

The Newspapers

half-wa-

wnr'd-shakii-

T. O. Elrod, Agent
KENNA',

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin.'
They are dropping out every day," and some

r

post-offic-

05

1
,

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.

,".

post-ofl-

i-

for the Round trip from
Kenna
Ticket-sosale April 22 to 23.
Final return limit April 20, 1917
Same bmiid on left shoulder of horse.
GREAVES,
One half of these fares will apN. M. ply to children of five and unKe ir.a,
der 12 years of age.
n
For further information see

World

SOTICF. OF CONTEST

Im-

3

Contest No. 'Kl.iS
a Weekly. No other Newspaper in
Oontesl No. KIT?.
DeparlnK-n- t
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
cf the Interior, IT. S. the world gives so much at so low
f ifiuc, ai Ilosrt t ll, Now Mexico, Mm- U, ll,l
a prico
Land Onice at Hostt ell. N. M.. Mar. in. 11117.
,
To Georie II. .S'mdlvcnt. of
X. M., To ulut 11. Hudspeth of IMovis. New Mexico,
The value and need of a newspaper in the
Contostce:
I'ontestee:
was never greater than at the
household
y
Ciuroli,
rc
Yon
licicliv noiifid that
C.
The great war in Europe is
who givc Ha elii 1. New Mexico, as his
Yon are he'.cuy notified that Columbus Kiley present tunc.
e sddress, did mi Jiininiry i.'dh, Mi;, lilt; In w ho Hives lledlako. X. M.. ns his
adinto its third year, and,
now
this office his duly cornhomti'd npiillt ntion to dress, did on Feb. in. PUT. Hie liilhls otitic his whether peace be at hand er yet he far olf,
contest and 5n:ine the cancellation of your duly corrohorated application to contest and
homestead entry. Sd inl No. 3t(S'M rnado Ap, il secure the cancellation of your lhl., Kntry, and the events to follow it ate sure to he of
absorbing interest for many months to
1. 1'ild. for SW!( See. j10, and the NWH ce. Seri.l No (UWl, made Jan. Si, l'lie. for
Township g s., I.'niisi-.iK..N. SI. P. Slerhllan,
come.
2t'., Towpshlp 7S., lliiniff 3o E N, M. P
anda Kiounds for his routes! he nlleKcs that Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he
alliair.1, in which
These are
you have hilly nlnindoned said land for more alleges
'
that Kntryninn has never establi-lie- d
willing
or unwilling, is
Sti'.tes,
United
the
t linn six months
nevyou
have
h't iist that
rcsin'lnee on the land; that he has never made
compelled to ta'e a part. No intellignt
er established irsidenee on the land, t '.nil your anv 'I tempi to make settlement; that his
absenee from the land not dueto. your cniploy-men- l
In the United person can ignore such issues.
is not due to employment
In
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